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Wine, Eats & Easels 

The date is getting closer to BAN’s largest annual fundraiser, 

“Wine, Eats & Easels,” and tickets will be available soon.  

We invite you to consider a sponsorship level. If you know of a 

business, organization or even an individual that might be inter-

ested in a sponsorship, please direct them to Kim at kgod-

dard@baneighbors.org or 918.505.7419.  

While the event has been titled the “2016 Rose District Fan Fa-

vorite,” the benefits of serving those in need within our commu-

nity has great impact. Enjoy a great night and provide commu-

nity impact tomorrow!  

 

 



Care and Concern 

 Please keep Pat T. in your 

thoughts and prayers as she 

undergoes surgery on her 

thumb. She will be back with 

us in a few weeks.  

 Linda A. is doing well and is 

ready to re-join us as an Inter-

viewer. Linda, it will be good to 

have you back!  

 Our sympathies are with Linda 

M. upon the loss of her broth-

er. Please also keep in mind 

those in our BAN family who 

are facing unmentioned 

needs. Friends, you know we 

are holding you up as you nav-

igate these difficult days.  

 Please keep Kaitlyn G. and 

Kim in your prayers as they 

travel to Austin for surgery on 

Kait’s wrist. They are taking 

bone from her hip and insert-

ing it into her wrist. This will be 

a long surgery, with a 3 day 

minimum hospital stay and a 

long and difficult recovery peri-

od. This has been a long jour-

ney for Kait and Kim, but their 

spirits are positive and their 

faith remains strong. Please 

keep them in your thoughts 

and prayers during the next 

several weeks. 

New Faces at BAN 

The summer of  2017 brought many new faces to our Reception 

area. Receptionists play a vital role in the intake process, but just 

as importantly, they represent the first impression of BAN to many 

of our guests, donors, and clients. We would like to welcome these 

ladies to our volunteer ranks: Kyle L., Kathy C., Tonya M. and 

Kathy B. Ladies, we are so glad you have joined us.  

 

 

 

We always have room for a volunteer. If you have an interest in volunteering 

at BAN, please call 918.505.7420.  

Thank you Doug 

Z. for helping us 

acquire a new 

portable air 

compressor. 

You are a tire-

less worker and we greatly ap-

preciate all you do for BAN!  

BAN Gifted with New Refrigerator 

BAN received a new commercial refriger-

ator through a Community Food Bank of 

Eastern Oklahoma grant from the Wal-

Mart Foundation’s Feeding America pro-

gram. This will be a welcome addition to 

our client choice food pantry. We are ap-

preciative of the opportunities for local 

funding of non-profit organizations such 

as BAN.  

Volunteer Opportunities 

BAN has volunteer opportunities available 

in several areas. We have a need for a 

nurse for our Monday evening Medical Clin-

ic. We also need Receptionists, as well as 

substitute volunteers in all areas.  

If you have a desire to volunteer, we have day or evening hours 

available. We would be happy to discuss your needs and try to find 

a place that fits your goals and your schedule. We provide a volun-

teer orientation and training for each volunteer position. Please 

contact Megan at mwilhite@baneighbors.org or 918.505.7420 if 

you would like more information about volunteer opportunities at 

Broken Arrow Neighbors.  



“BA Community Book Fair”  

 Book Fair Dates     

Location: 201 W. Houston 

  Broken Arrow, OK  

Fri., August 4th, and Sat., August 5th, 2017 

8:00 AM to 5:00 PM 

Half Price Sale:  

Fri., August 11th, and Sat., August 12th, 2017  

8:00 AM to 5:00 PM 

August Birthdays 

 

Henrietta Pyeatt  8/4 

Jack Keeling   8/6 

Cheryl Sanders  8/7 

Traci Gardner   8/8 

Lyn Schmigle   8/11 

Robert Pyeatt   8/16 

Doug Zeman   8/17 

Carol Zilmer   8/20 

Most Needed Pantry Items 

Spaghetti/Pasta Sauce, Boxed Oatmeal, Can Fruit, Can Stew,      

Can Chili, Can Tomatoes, Box Jello, Box Pudding, Manwich,  

Jelly, Can Cream Soups and Muffin Mix.  

Even though our primary focus is to reduce food insecurity, we 

try to keep a limited amount of hygiene supplies on hand as 

well.  We are running low on:  Shampoo, Deodorant, and Chil-

dren’s Toothbrushes. 

Thank you so much for your support! 

 

BAN Hall Meeting 

Volunteers, remember to 

RSVP for our upcoming BAN 

Hall Meeting on Friday, Au-

gust 18th at 8:30 a.m. Kim 

will be sharing information 

about upcoming programs 

and goals. RSVP to Connie, 

Sherri or Reception. We 

hope to have all weekly 

scheduled volunteers in at-

tendance for 

this important 

meeting.  

Like us on Facebook  

Search for: Broken Arrow Neighbors “Assistance with Dignity” 

Garden News 

Although it is now August, our Community Garden remains green 

and productive. Our team of garden volunteers has done an amaz-

ing job! Our garden has 1 brand new raised bed and 2 rows 

(approximately 10 feet long) in the in-ground bed available for adop-

tion!  

We also have a few garden needs as we round out the summer 

months. We need 3-4 cubic yards of compost to amend the fill dirt 

we have. We could also use wood chips to cover the floor of the gar-

den several inches thick (approximately 3700 square feet). If you 

can help with these needs, please let us know.  


